
"THE DEPENDA
Seventh and

lacrificel Sacri
Is Now the Cry Thro

The arriving holiday stocks de
a nutshell-stocks must be reduced
s0on.able merchandise half and two-t
as to move them quickly out. Ev<
fecte<l hv this sale. You'll not beI will do the urging. It will pay yoi
this store from now on.

Prices Playing Ha

ICoWored Dress
The order to clear shelves an<

been followed out and we're giving
be had for the money. Here is ti
for your choosing seasonable fabri
>rices.
-)A-inch Wool Cashmer-: good weight:

excellent material for children's wear,
in navy, garnet, green and
other staple colors. Regular
price., 20 ., for..................
Al!-wool Fine-twill French Flannel.

soft finish. in light blue. turquoise, ca-
det. pink. old rose. lavender, violet,
garnet. oxblood. French blue, navy.
nile. reseda. tan, castor.
black, cream. etc. Regular
priv. 69c.. for............... 4 c*
.4-inch All-wool Snow Flake Suiting.

In all the new and desirable effects or
black, blue, brown, green. mixtures;
also 52-inch Heavy-weight Zibellne
Suiting, in navy. royal brown
green. garnet. etc. Regular 95Cprice. $1.25. for .............

45-inch All-wool Mistral Sulting,
openwork: finely woven in royal and
navy blue, gray, tan. reseda.
cream. etc. Regular price, c
-9e . ft r....................--

5.inch A1!-wool 'hf-vint Serge; a
very superior fabrie. sponged and
shrunk, in navy. royal. French blue,
brown, gretn. garnet. tan.
castur. gray. ett. Regular (

. p rice. -'c.. f' ...... -..

NeverBefore Have We Q
For These Higi

Purchased
"Ashley Bailey Compa

Iln the lot you'll find every des
ceptionally low prices.

75.. quality PMain ('olored
Wash Tagetas; all shadex.
including black ani white.

7.e. quality Jacutard Striped
llonger Silk ......

T5e. qiunil(y lch Black Bir-
c"aded Satin. ..... .

,"e. qpiality licavy Black
I'Cred Taffeta........

-5c. quality Colored Hem-
stit,hed Tffetas

7i'8e.9ality 'ordwe Wash
. affeltas. beautiful color-

.I7.4quaihyWhite..RtBrca.ded 3
Indit iks .... ..

..cs. qu1alty -Ri n-stripe
lila k Taffets.. ........

7.. .lualiiy Ctlor.'i Mnlre
V,+;ur: jt,.'d a t ent
of shades. including white.

5oc.quality Tan Fig. Pongee Silks, in

The Sale of Ladies'
dren's Coats, Skirt
Has created a genuine commoti
when winter is sending among us
R IFICE this stock. The mandate
here are specials that have never be
Lot of Fur Neck Lot of Genuine

Scarfa. (-osisting
a k is n k Ols)sUm. 'ink Neck Scarfs.sab.le ..pos-um. Jul-
tation stie marten.
1 a v .e lusters of with fult animal
animal tails and
v h a I n fastenings. tails $9.50 Valup-
.$5.1n. $6.tm and
T$7.4 Furs-

$3.98. $5.98.
$9.00 and $10.00 Coats

for $6.98.
Ladi. s' Coat. of Kersey and Monta-

nae 4 'ith; do,ubi breacted styles; 22
and 24 inc h l ngths; black, castor and
tan.

$112.98 Hlip Jackets for
$8.98.

Sty lh-h Hip Jac'kets--20-inch length--
of ti-h,- black Montanac Cloth. Skin-
ners' stin lining and peau de sole

Ladies' N o r f 01I k La'ies' Tt
*Walking Suits of fine Suits of Ven
-quality Knickerbocker
cloth, ina black, blue, chevIot; stylI
brown' and green, also jackets and fi;
plain black and blue These are in
Thibet cloth; strap -one plain.
trimmed and thorough-
ly tailored. $15.00 and taffeta band

$18.00) values- $15.98 value-

$12.98. $10.
The Price Cutting Kn

Profits are cast to the winds
warmi bedwear being sold at prices
pulrse of every economy seeking ho
4 dozen Double Thd C'omforts. cov-

ered with fine quality silkoline, filled
with white cotton; fancy
scroll stitched; quilted.98
Worth $1.50, for........ .

1 case Bed Spreads, Marseilles pat-
terns; crisp. new; hemmed
ready for use; 39c. quality.44
Special for............... *

l'eause Bod Spreads, handsome Mar-
seilles patterns; extra
heavy weIiht; worth

$15. for.

Linings IRuthles
The same reduction story apy

ings. Everything must go, irresr
18c. Genuine Neva 12%4c. Shrur

Silk. In colors only. Cavs in b;-Very desirable for drop Seilfro
-skirts and coat linings. Seilfro
-Specia.l for one day, 5734c. 2-

19ite. MercerIzed Bat- 10c. grade
+teen, in warranted fast brated Midni
black and wanted col- Black Percal,
ors. Full 361 inches .

nie.Se
'rIde. Special for one mod.a pe

dy 12%/c. 63_
Notions.

Kleinert's Hook-en Garters...22c.
12-yd. pieces of Soutache or Her-

ciuies Braid; usually 2c. yard: for... .Uc.
5-yd. pleces of Angora Braid..10c.
39*c. Steel Scissors: all sizes....2c.
10c. New Collar .Forms...........5c.
24-yd. pieces Twilled Tape.........c
Clark's 0. N. T. Darning Cotton,

3 spools for.........................
10c. Fallers' best Machine Oil..5c.
Sc. Bone Collar Buttons, dozen..3c.
17c. Black or White Wood Silk

*Braid...............................1ic.
Child's Velvet Grip Hose Support-

-ers .................................1.
Sandow 400 Pins, paper...........2c.
Kirby. Bea&'(0.. Hair Pins...c.

-Clark's O.N.T. Cot ton: * ,jpoois..25e.

LBLE STORE,"
I K Streets.

t

tice! Sacrifice!
ughout the Store.
mand room-that's the story in
l-and we've marked all-the sea- r

hirds off their former prices, so. I
rv department in the store is af- t

urged to buy--vour judgment t

to follow the daily doings of
h
f

voc Among the

Goods Stock
counters in this department has
you the greatest values that can

e newest and the finest stock t
.s at unseasonable or clearing

52-tnch All-wool. Smooth-finish Habit .P
Cloth: proper weight for tailor-made
costumes, in navy. French blue, brown.
green, garnet. cardinal, gray, tan.
castor, and also the Ox-
ford mixtures. Regular price,59c. 1175c.. for..........................

52-inch All-wool Venetian and Broad-
cloth: an ideal materialfor tailor-made
suits; handsome luster; fine texture;
in French. royal and navy blue, gar-
net, cardinal, golden brown.

seal. hunter green, mode.
castor, tan, gray. etc. Regh 85c.lar prlCe, 99c., for...........

7I-tnch All-wool Heavy-weight Suit-
ing. to be used without a lining. In . a
royal, navy blue, medium and Oxford I
gray: proper weight for I
walking skdrts and jacket *I
suits. Regular price, 98c.,
for...........................

All-wool Fancy Striped Waistings. in I
the wide and hair-line stripes; also I
tht, satin stripe challies in pink, light I
bluo. old rose, reseda. garnet,-
cardinal, cream. etc. Regular33ciri,e 4!4c.. for................

uLoted Such Low Prices:
R=grade Silks,
From the
ny Sale, New York," i

irable quality and pattern at ex-
..I

75.' quality new Check Taf-

feta. la black and wWdte,
,lu1e and white. ........

Sd.-. qnality handsomp Faney
S*ripe Taffeta; all the I

wanted Rhades............
49e. quality newest 1lald

ruffeta. Ieutiful enmblIn-
t lin ..............

I quality 22-inch extra
heavy Ilack Broeadd
1;atin ....................

rDe. qualIty heavy Fancy
Stripe Pongee Silk........
90. quality All-iAllk Blck
Surah ................*.

quality Black ire Ve-
our. in handsome designs.-

small and medium size figures,29

,Xlisses' and Chil-
sSuits and Furs
>n throughout the cit. Just
its icy blasts WE MUST SAC-
to clear out is peremptory and
fore been offered at these prices: 1
German Isabella Genuine American

Isbellas, extra (
Fox Boap. full and

c a

length and have g

long. $12.98 value- large, full tals. I
:. 2

$18.1% value-- 1
-. f

$8a98. $14.50.
$15.0 Monte Carlo '
Coats for $10.00. X

Ladies' Stylish Monte Carlo Coats;
of elegant quality Kersey; made with ]
the new inverted plaits and lined
throughout with good satin.

$18.50 Monte Carlo
Coats for 512.98.

Ladies' Swell 30-inch Monte Carlo
Coats Trimmed with velvet and
straps of Kersey; black, tan and cas-.
tor,

Ilor-made Handsome B I o u a e *

tialus Suits ofblue andbac

ire skirts. VenetIan cloth; stylish-
wostl 1y trimmed jackets and J.I

trImmed; skirts. $22.50 value- *

98. - $17.95.
ife Slashes Bedwear.

in this department. Good,
that'll immediately open the

usekeeper.
7l pairs 11-4 Heavy Weight White

Blankets, very soft finish

for................
Fancy Scroll Stitched.French Sattine

Comforts, filled with pure ~
white laminated cotton; R
$8 Value, for........... .

11-4 Double Bed White Wool Blan-
kets an extra heavy weight in red or
blue borders; very soft
and lIne finish; worth $3.C

sly Sacrificed.
lies to this superb stock of Lin- t

ective of former prices.

k Eiastic San itary Lamb's

ack only. Wool, -Qitlted on erino-
e day, line, in black and white

--the Ideal interlining*for silk coats and C
. capes. Special,

35c.

ne, nicely Sylked Velour, In fast

al for one bak nda Uine of-

fahinale shades. ,
Special for a day,

c.23c.
19e. Infants' Worsted Mitts, pair..11e. a

30c. Ladies' and Children's Golf
Glov'es

. . . - - - -- -.-- .-- .

.Kayser's 1,'amous Golf Gloves... .50c.
Boys' Astrachan and Scotch Wool
Gloves ... . . .

50c. Fancy Golf Gloves, ladies'... .39c,
Adler's Mocha Glojre, in tan, blackand gray, pair............1
Try our LadW #d, .. Mies' KIdIGioeves, 2..elaag. Mp... ,Uie. -

EqamtI to.ges~-U.bwh 's.
I:IIIpUppg;1 g:pUl,I t

Leesption and Lunch Teaered ibrar
Board by Xr. Bhoemaker.

The members of the board of g*VMVWS -0
he Tama CbAb and Libnary wom ent
islw notur evening at the sacios
manes ot Mr. Louts P. Ihoemaker. pres
let of the club, on Brghtwool avenue. l
dities to the maobers at the board ang
he oficers of the club ptesent. Mr. One
maker had several special guests.
The parlero were decorated with floweW
.n palm. Intermingled with candeatbra
rhile the supper room presented a charm
rig appearance.
During the earlier part of the evening i

meeting of the board was held in the libray. presided over by President Shoemaker
n his address of welcome he recited a hisory of the club since its foundation, nearilbree years ago, explaining Its primary ob
ects.
Mr. Wilton J. Lambert, -one of the mem.
er8 of the board, in a brief address, re
erred to the appointment of Mr. Aehley M;ould. a member of the club, as assoclatoustice of the Supreme Court of the Dis
rict of Columbia. His remarks were fol
)wed by a resolution, which was unani
r.ously adopted, expressing appreclatiol
.nd approval of President Roosevelt'
cUon In appointing Mr. Gould.
It was decided to apooint a committei
rom the club .to arrange for a reception t
1r. Gould at an early date, the committe,
o be appointed by President Shoeaker.
After the regular business of the meet
Mg had been transacted the guests wer
ntertained by a recitation from Shakes
eare by Mr. Barry Bulkley, which wai
rarmly received. Col. E. B. Townsend alai
ntertalned those present with a few renarks, after which the guests repaired t4
he supper room, where a buffet lunch wa
erved. Mrs. Louis P. Shoemaker acted a
ostess on the occasion, assisted by Mrs
lattle Joyce and Mrs. J. Vance Lewis
lach of the guests was presented with 4
Poutonniere before departing.
The remainder of the evening was de
,oted to conversation and eigars.
The officers of the club are: Presideni
4ouls P. Shoemaker; first vice presidenrohn S. Swortsted; second vice presidentL. V. Parsons: secretary. Ben G. Davim
Lnd treasurer, Cassell Severance.
Those present Included President Louis F
hoemaker, Vice Presidents John S. Sworm
tedt and A. V. Parsons. S(krmtary Ben G
)avts and the board of governors-W. G
Ilatt, J. Vance Lewis, Wilton J. Lamberl
Villiam E. Dyre, George A. Warren, A. F
Voods. C. M. Heaton. The guests presenrere: Col. E. B. T"ownsend, Major John E
,oud, United States army; Mr. Benjami
folman, Mr. Charles A. Corey, Mr. StuaricNamara. Mr. Joseph F. Webber. Dr. A
". Fardon. Mr. John A. Saul, Judge Me
'herson, Mr. Barry Bulkley. Mr. Howar(
Ink, Mayor J. B. Kinnear and Mr. Abne
boemaker.

AFFAI398 IN GEORGETOWN.
[an in Unconscious Condition Convey

ed to Hospital-General Items.
John Jackson. thirty-two years of age, wa
ound in an unconscious condition abou
:30 last evening on Thirty-second stree
ear the Chesapeake and Ohio canal, where
tis stated. he had fallen while under thi
rifluence of intoxicants. Policeman Peter
on summoned the patrol wagon of tbo
eventh precinct station, and the Injure
2an was conveyed to the Georgetown Uni
ersity Hospital for treatment. It wa
ound that he had sustained a severe scall
round. He was removed to his home aftei
he wound was dressed.
Charlotfte Tones, an aged colored woman
rhose address could not be ascertained
rhile crossing M street near Jeffersoz
treet about 8:30 o'clock Saturday eveninj
ras struck by a motor vehicle, driven b]
!olonel R. E. Thompson of Fort Myer, Va
'he automobile was quickly brought to i
tandstill. but not without knocking theeble woman down and rendering her un
onscious. She was immediately picked u
nd placed in the patrol wagon of th
eventh precinct station, which was driverrith all possible haste to the Georgetowr
'niversity Hospital. It was discovered tha,
er Injuries were only of a mild nature.
Bernard West is locked up In the seventi
rectnct police station, charged with lar
eny. Early Sunday morning Policemai
ohnson saw West running up M street to
ard 33d street, gave chase, and caugh
Im. The prisoner was taken back and I
ras found that the show window of th
,rocery of Samuel Gordon. 3242 M street
ad been broken and about $12 worth o
rhisky extracted. Policeman Johxnon foun
large quantity of the whisky concealet

i West's clothing.
Bishop Satterlee conducted services las
vening at St. John's Episcopal Church'eorgetown. His address marked the be
inning of a serlee of Advent sermons to b
ellvered at that church before Christmas
7tsiting clergymen will officiate. Mrs. Liz
le Rackey, wife of Mr. W. H. Rackey. o
235 Potomac street. who has been very 11
or several weeks. is convalescing.
Rev. G. W. McCullough. pastor of th
lenleytown Baptist Church, who has beei
onfined to his home for a week past b
lness. is reported to be much improvedlev. Mr. Hayden conducted services in hI
tead yesterday.

Cilled Woman and Committed Suicide
A telegram was received at police head
tuartera today from Frank A. Matthews
hief of nolice at Hartford, Conn.. giving
he information that Henry Crutchnield ha<
:llled Elsie Lewis and then committed sul
'ide. The double killing, he Informed th
ocal police, was committed with a re
olver.
Cant. Boardman sent a message to thn
'rvidence police offBcial, at the request o|
tichard Crutchnleld, colored, of 1051 0 stree
torthnwest. who had been told that his
rother had been involved in a shooting af
ray In Providence. According to press di:patches from Providence. Crutchfield wen
o the house of the LewIs woman Saturdaa
fter he had been Imbibing freely and open,
d fire as goon as he entered the house. A
ullet sent through the woman's brait
'aused instant death. From this house~rutchnield went to the homne of anothel
woman named Mabel Dixon and shot her
ler wound Is probably fatal. Thinking he
Lad killed the second woman, Crutchfleld
urned the weapon In the direction of hil
wn head and fired. He Is described In the[ispatches as an Itinerant banjo player.
Richard Crutchnield, the brother, told thi
olice that his brother Henry was a banj<
lhver and he is fully convinced that the
ead man wras his brother. As soon as he
eta evidence of the identity of the body he
vill make arrangements to have It brough
a this city for interment.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.
L.
A. Leifleld's Arrest Asked for by

Detective Bureau.
Capt. Boardman sent out several hundred
Irculars today, asking for the arrest of R
t.. Lelfield, a jeweler and watch repairer
rho Is wanted to answer a cnharge of granm

a.rceny. .It is alleged that he took valuable

roperty from the jewelry firm of Schmed-

le Bros., -704 7th street northwest. Leintel4!

m known to his fellow-workmen as "Otto.'
Ic was employed In the work room at the

iwelry store, and the day before Thanks.

lying he went away with his wife. Whle

orking at the 7th street store he fre-
tuently spoke of his visits to Africa and
ther foreign points. It is alleged that he
riok eight gold watches and three valuable

lngs. A reward of $1030 is offered for ia

,rrest.

NURSES VISIT THE CAPITOL.

tasocation to Hold a Business lesslan

Tomnorrow.
Over a hundred members of the Associa-
Ion of Army Nurses, now in session in this

ity. were at the Capitol today to observe

be opening of Congress. The nurses are

11 of the gentler sea, and cards for re-

ervsd seats in the Senate and House gal-

tries had been given them. Aftej the sea-
ion a thorough inspection of teCapitol
was made.

The nurses will descend in a body os'hairman Hull of the House committee orimiitary offaire -et Friday afternoon, i
is coimittee room, and tender him a re-

eption. The afternoon was spent In sight-
seing.

A receotion will be given the nurses to-
ighat by Dr. McGee, at her residence, l901

laitimore street..

The session of the convention wIll. begim

smorrow at theaSbiitt He'Tome rnesr
filrneon Mt5,"ian will be wM sl. mad

omorrow evening an open 10tte. *91 is
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sivest

rl hristn
is advaNtogeous to all, and the great crowds visiting
day shoppers are not going to wait till the last minul
dition aO are making a magnificent exhibition of ou

Our New Doll Department
Will be located on the second floor in a few days and Is to be tihe most extensive
in the city. Moving is going on in this section, however. and the advance stock
of Dolls will be shown on IRST FLOOR. THE INTRODUC'IRY PRICES
ARE VElY LOW.

Iarge-sie Jointed Dolt., the oelebrated Handwerck make; beautiful faces.
natural curly, hair. moving eyes, fuly jointed; the exact Doll sold by ex- O
clusive dealers, at $1.50. Our Introductory Price......................... 98C

Large-sie Xid-4ody Dons, moving eyes, light or dark hair; usually
$1.25 value. Oirr Introductory Price...................................... 98c
A special lOt of Kid-body. Jointed and Dresmed Dolls, worth 75c. to SWe.; the

same 2nake ad Anish as the moe expensive Dolks, in somewhat amaller sizes;
also a large assortment of pretty styles in Dressed Doll. Our Intro-
ductory Price. for your choice............................................ .

Kid body and jointed Dolls, with moving or fixed eyes, pretty faces. -h-
beautiful flaxen hair; regularly Spc. value. Our Introductory Price.........A

25. dressed Dofl, pretty lace-trimmed dresses, with hat to match.
Our Introductory Price............................................................ 15c.

Large 5s2 Jointed Dolls, with light or dark natural hair, moving eyes.

From $1.48 to $4.98 each.

Special Sale Holiday Books.
We have always taken especial pride in this departent, and will eclipse

all previous efforts tot supply the beat Holiday Books at the lowest prices.
A few Choice Holiday Specials.

5.000 Cloth Bound Books by the world's best authors. Juvenile, Poetry,- yFiction, &c.. One ribbed cloth binding, large type, about 30 titles "

to select from. at................................................................... 4c.
Large assortment of Religious Gift Books, bound in white and gold, lay-

4 ender and silver, of the very best authors, Phillips Brooks, Mrs. Havergal,
t * Drummond and others, regular 25c. Books. Special price for 15c=.Tuesday ...................................... ............. ............................ 15 c.

I An immense Sot of cloth bound copyright books by such authors as Marion
t

. Crawford. Paul Leicester Ford, Amelia Barr, E. P. Roe, Stephen Crane
and Gertrude Atherton. Regular 75c. books. Special for Tuesday....1...

I A dainty series of choice Gift Books for Children. bound In white and gold,
r floral sides, and printed on-fine calendered paper, beautifully illustrated;

regular 50c. editions. Special for Tues day..................................... .

"Five Little.Peppers and How They Grew." by Margaret Sidney; new
edition of this favorite, cloth bound; fully Illustrated. Bpecial for 0%,m.
Tuesday ............................................................................... C- Mrs. Alcott's Stories for Children, nine different titles. In fine cloth
binding. Special Price for Tuesday...:............................................ .

"Peck's Bad Boy," aomplete, large 12mo.. bound in silk-ribbed
cloth; splendidly illustrated. Special Price for Tuesday...................... .

* Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, law sheep binding, indexed.
Special for Tuesday............................................................

REGULAR 8350 EDITION OF SHAKESPEARE'S COMPLETE in
WORKS AT.............. ......................................................... y

Complete works, with life of author, introduction to each play, notes, etc.:
bound In full iuslau. marbled edges; about 200 full page Illustra-
tions. RegularW'50 edition, will be soldat....................................$16

Zhristmas Cards and Calendars.

Candies for the Yuletide.
4)4ir Specials at 19c. the Pound.

Pure sudtr cho'colatEs and bonbons, band-dipped chocolate ceams. In va-
nilla, ice cream, lemon, orange, strawberry, raspberry and coffee; peanut clus-
ters, molasses crumb trilbys, molasses mint kisses. nougatures, honey sticks,
St. Nicholas crisp, favorites, dates, figs, caramels, shel almonds and walnuts,
cream mints, wIntergreen chocolate wafers, oriental paste, Including orange.
lemon, raspberry, cream dementhe, and fig. Fruit cuts, vanilla, chocolate and
strawberry, cocoa'hut-creams, &c. 19c. the pound at The Candy Counter.

Regular 60c., Can4ies, in 50c. A special assortment of 25c. 12c.
kinds, at...... .., ............

* kinds at..................
Sunday Sobool Qrders Should Be Placed Early.

Wrist Bags, Chatelaines and Music Rolls.
Our Leather Goods Department Is showing a very rid assortment of Xmas

presents.
Wrist Bags in seal-grain, morocco Chatelaine Ba4s real seal leather,

and imitation walrus leather; gilt, oxidized frames, chamois
nickel or gun metal frames and lined, large size; worth
chains; leather or silkette

t lined; the newest shapes; 49ce p a
special ...................... complete line of Chatelane Bags
Wrist Bags in real seal and fancy in all grades of leather, with metal

leathers; the latest shapes; made ar leather-covered frames; special
with nickel. gilt or fancy values In all grades from
ornamented frames; silk or
side pocket; v;orth $1.25 to

* 31.5W, at........................ 98.2c*o$ .8

An immense assortment of Wrist
Bags in fine leatters, in black and all Sil a an d L,thfashionab!e co ors. fancy ornamental dublesapand andl;

. frames; silk or suede lined; special dul ta n ade
Svalues in all grades from lined and unlined worth 49 .75c.; special..............

$1.50 to $4.98. B2tter grades at 98c. to $1.98.Muslia e icRls, lc nd coaos,ihk

and Jlackets. Appr<(
We have put forth every effort to supply unusual specials in this

the Holiday Season. No more appropriate Xmas presents could be sele
tWe have made a fortunate purchase of these~JotMone ~aio * fashhionable garments, in large variety of

styles and colors, in Kersey. Montenac. Melton, Broadcloth and Fine Chevlots,
Taffeta and Satin Lined. (This lot includes short jackets.)

Regular $115, $18, $20, $22 and
$24.98 Values. Price for YourDChoice - - - - - - - - -

Taffeta Silk Monte Carlos. In&eryatracive stles
verted

sleeve, handsomely lined with black and white satin. REGULA l
AND 118 VALUES. Price for your choice.............. ........

PATRIOTIC AND INDuSTRIOUS. over here six months at that time and spent b
_______all the money he made In the case here in a

A.Blginstexa Pais ofthethe country in which he made It. He is the tbBelganVsitr a raie oftheauthor also of a work on law which has
Americ.lt Peogle. been printed in French and Spanish. a
~'Inoothrc arethecitzen so In speakingr of his own country Mr. Stoe- diIInenely co aeteciiess quart declared that the tone of the Amsert- mntneypatriti cc a5 n America; inn ca rs generally 'as misrepresenting

other country doeo gf thae people like to regarding the King of Belgium. He Is a
wor as do the Amntslas," was the enthu- man of snelt sterling qualitheS, and later,

staticcomentAhd'hymmaStequat.he tpredlto tat publi sentmentaprominent Belgan_attorney, , who ha win do him justice. Mr. and Mr-s. Stocquart w
been spending a two months' vacation in left Wasigtoni today for New York, from f<
making his four@'4olar of the' United wthere they will sail for home, di
States. Mrs. Stoaggaut accompanies her
husband, and the am, have been at the Ar- X'issIonary Sunday.
llngton. The Stoczuarts were the gusso Services incident to Missionary Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Thoims -F. WalSh Thanlk- were held yesterday mnorning at the Ana-
giving day, and Mgdre.alsh presented the costia Methodist Eisoopal Church, corner

Laterhey wre ~ an inforal din of Jackson and Pier.e streets. There was a
new given them by ;"'""''"-inier good attendenee. Req. A. H. Thompson, n'Mr. Stocquart lIt§py. inmpressed with pastor of the WUson Memorial Mentois
the eneg nand e egl s of teAse- EpIscopal Church, on 11th street southeast, R

te qatles ctd."He~cab u was the oflciating clergyman. Mr. Thomp-
just like a uon," waais coment oni the son spoke at length on the omle=on
manner In whsich the President stepped ou jives to the 'pees to go fort and teac'
of him offtee doea- int. the r.ecetis room to the whole wld.
meet Mr. Walsh andi his guest. "He was- fcdigniid but feares adI graped both

him." contimled the enthusiastie attorney: Jestie Anderson, in CrJminal Court No. bi
."'r. Psdole tyou ar nnt mun 1, today overruled a motion for a new trial og

~hesdo an sm 'g ltb pina the case of Forrest Pendleton, envicted
the greates *ao a eth,and aloas of muarder in the second degree, in eon- is
-one o( thoe brave, ca a~l nd hones5t neeot ith tme death of (anmown.
men, an honor to this.coul~ ad to man-

President Roosevet's reception of this en. WannkAd Owebsau and DrEwad.
comnium was ;very anxeh to time.ansie. Of itS News has been recefved here of the d4Wn-author, and the lz?cideznt is 9#a'4 byt f rnkehsn,a

Mr. kotq4nyt,rta prineSSt Wst in ate Blanebe, Capt. E.,W. Chase. Th e th
the Dreyfus ease, and is welt kwa ntMis was byiag near AbeB's Whsarf is Urita's
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ias Sh
our store are forcibly rem
e this year. We have ow
r colossal holiday stock.

Fine Furs Make
Special lot of Lade' For Scarrs,

gray fox. brook mink,
electric wteal. beaver.
sad sable. Special for
Toemday................ *98
1diew Genuine e I

Mink Muff. Special 14.98
tAde' ersian Lamb$

Muf. Special........... .
Laie' Coney Muffs. Spe.cial flor Tusfay...........78
Rpeelml.ale of eftnarem' Far Seta'

n*9ki. sable. ftZ. bmvw. stomemarten.
tricseaL speeE M for Tumaa...a

chadrews Fvw ast@ in,~ stah
netuding Muff and Bear, utituity 1M'med with hea and ribbo . Sia pr

Sterling Silver
Xmas Gifts.

Sterling Silver Manicure Pieces,also Tooth Brushes, Shoe Horns,Button Hooks, etc.; heavy French
gray silver mountings, In
the new Axt Nouveau er-
recta. Special at.......4 c
8terlIW Silver Brush and Comb

Sets from

$1.98 to $5.98.
Sterling Silver Toilet Sets, Brush,Comb and Mirror.
$4.98 to $14.98.

Sterling Silver Cloth Brushes,
$1.48 to $3.98.

Sterling Silver Manicure Scissors,
49c. to 98c.

Sterling Silver Military Brushes,pair,
$3.98 to $5.98.

Sterling Silver Match Be",
49c. to $2.48.

Sterling Silver Babj Rattles,
$1.48 to $2.48.

Sterling Silver Pencils,
19c. to 98c.

GAnts' Sterling Silver Sets-Mill-try Brushes with Comb and ClothBrush to match, In
bAndsome silk
...................$11.98

Engraving Dept.Copper Plate and 50 car" 58c.Inscip....... ... ..

Copper Plate and 50 cards
in old English. ... ..... .
Reprinting 50 cards from 2Ac.

plate ......... ...... .....

Special Umbrella
Sale.

Large lot Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Silk Gloria and Union Taffeta Um-
brellas, superior quality; Paragon
frame; sttel rod; case and tassel;
handsome line of handles;
regular $1.50 qualities. Spe- y8ccial.........................

Special Sale WI
Women's Special lot of Ladio sFleeced Vests, in w

finish, with FrenchUnderwear. exceptional quality.
Twety-ivedoz. CChildren's Ve,ts.*"ants and I

girls, in white anUnderwear. value. Special Pric
We have arrange

Boy's9 Boys' Underwear by
cial lot of Extra H

Underwear. er; sizes 24 to 34;laPrc,25c.
Misses' You will readily se

special sale of Missm
bination Suits, whit(Underwear. price Is 50c. Specia

>nable Monte
spriate Xmas
lepartment and offer exceptional bai
:ted than those awaiting you in our

Peau de Sole Monte Carl
large rolling collar, inverted pleat back,
trimmed with black silk braid and ornam
with flare collars and bretelles. Regular
your choice........................---.

Electric Seal and Pe
Our selectIon of fins Jackets should

not be overlooked. We have a su-

Seal Jackets. Regu- 9plr lin35ale tri....

-07th

at shipped on the schooner from Balti-
ore. His body was buried at Leonard-

The body of another oyster dredger who

as drowned near Colton's wharf a few
1y3 age was buried on the shore near the
hart.

m.tat. x..n to Chindre.
The will- of Louisa Kloman, dated No-
sober, lim,l was mled this afternoon

r probete Her estate is left to her chil-
em, in equal share.. George U. Plant of
is- city and John V. Neurath of Balti-

ore, Md., are menmmi meeotos.

Tlo Represent; Kedca1 Depa2+msnt.
Eag. Wilam C. Borden, suzrgeon. U. S. A.,

La been detailed to represent the medical

pa.rtmeat. -of the army at the third an-
ial meeting of the Amterima n te

k,y-S6ciety. to be held at Chichgo, L.

seember 10 to 11, 1906.

3minasag rm.n. r....a.
Buiiding. permits were issued today as
Rows:
1'hoa. M. Gale, one three-story and cellar

ick dwelling, 300 S street northwest;

et, 00.

er 'ki..**k to'm"ttanstreet

Wild WRIt. Swan mytstsa,

as the stermer Newport News of the

orfalk r aad Wshkingeda line was a her
iv' mu the river feaun Neff lk a aight or

ag he nama ede a e ,es of a

sitt swa-ISta m novl um=n..

r. -is.y ZMckle. in of the steameir.-

oppTOing
gilARWCnHE|

PP 1

ilnding us that the boll--store in excellent con.

Rich Xmas Gifts.
Ladies' Electric Seal

Muffs. Special for Tueo- *

day................ 14
Ladies' Brook Mink

Muff. Special for Tues-day....................$Z 9
Ladies' Sable Fox ard

Stonemarten Muff. Spe-
clal for Tueay ........

*49
LadIes' Genuine Mink Scarfs from

85 to W_
kiuff and beart In brook
Rrmin. cUwnhilla, and #4ft-$39--..... .-......$3.98 :
Lde. w!th pocket book, trim-Ca. fret..................... e8C

Holiday Ribbons.
8%-inch Satin Taffeta and 3-Inch

Soft Uberty Satin Ribbons. for neck-
wear and millinery; black
and colors; 40c. to 25c. val- *

ues, at.........:........... * *

Sofa Cushion Ribbon. 4 inches wide,
with draw-string and all colors of
4-tone combinations'S regu-
lar 35c. quality. Special25for.tomorrow............... 2

Petticoat Special.
Black and Shepherd Plaid Mercer-

Ized Sateen Petticoats, some trim-
med with tucked ruffles, others with
tailor-stitched ruffles. and various
styles with accordion-pleated ruffles.
with small ruffle at bottom'all finished with extra dust 89c.
ruffle. Special $1.50 value..

Diressing Sacques.
Dressing Sacques made or all-wool

eiderdown, trimmed with silk frogs.
fancy crochet edge, ribbon
ties, in all colors; sizes 12 75c*
to 44; $1 quality. Special.. *5*

Ladies' Gowns.
Ladies' Gowns, made of extra

heavy flannelette, in blue and pink
stripe effects, trimmed with fancy
crochet edge around collar and
sleeves: others trimmed
with finishing braid; all
made with double yoke 5 c
back and front; special.... 5

Children's Dresses.
Children's Dresses. made of all-

wool cassimere; yokes trimmed in
taffeta silk and lapels trimmed with
fancy braid; gored skirts.
mad'e in new dip-front
style; $..50 values...... $ .

ter Underwear.
es' Extra Heavy Warm
hite and natural; satin
band; Pants to match;
Special Price. 25c.

hildren's Heavy Fleeced
)rawers, for boys and
natural: regular 23c.,15c..5 o 4

1 a special bargain in C
the purchase of a spe-
eavy Shirts and Draw-
gular 39c. values. Spe- O,

e the advantage of this
s' Warm Flecced Com- *-
and gray. The regular

I Price, 35c.

Cairlo Coats
Gifts.
-gains right at the beginning of
Suit Department.

s Avery choice selection of Peau de
*Soie Monte Carlo Coats, with

iew puff sleeve, with turnover cuff.
ents, handsomely lined; others
325 and 330 values. Price for 4

rslan Lamb Jackets.
A Genuine Persian Lamb Jacket,

collars and revers faced
with chinchilla, beau-~~
tifully lined. Regu
lar' F75 ?alues at....

upon a flock of swans flying southward.
Dazed by the light, the birds fell in all di-
rections, and one of them, a large spec-
men, landed on the steamer's deck and was
caght. The officers of the steamer feasted
on baked wild swan next day.

Contest of 3. 1. Butler's Seat.
A contest will be filed tomorrow against

the seating of J. J. Butler, who was sworn
in as a member of the House today from
Missouri. His seat will be contested by
George Wagner, the republican candidate
'for election in .that district. Mr. Butler
was unseated at the last session in a con.
test, went home and was re-elected to the
short term and also to the F'ifty-eighth
congrs :......

The Corea.n Emperor's Celebration.
The minister fromi Cores.. Mr. Minhul

Cho, has Informed the State Department
that the fourth accession celdbratli o
his majesty, the Em rr of (orea, baa
been et for Apra 8.

ixty Per Cent Pound Quallad
Of the 212 i..di.--- who hsw Jusnt ose

pieted a cruls on the tasinn' ship AAB,
ance, now at Hampton Romas about & per
cent qualifie tr ordiary~ eeu=m

-Andrwemw~-
LONDON, December L-U Anmes se

negie convalIesces uninterrupteily be em.
pects to sail for New York on-the Mse
ship Ocsenle Deemsber 5.

Mrr..=saUS3r o. =---mb L-e
-..a aa Frak Hlia,n broiham Me4


